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another le», veers of growth, they 
would ell be sew loge, and a large 
percentage of them merchantable. The 
slow growth referred to represents the 
time when the young tree was fighting 
adverse conditions and when these ad 
verse conditions were removed, such 
as cutting the paient trees and letting 
air and light and more soil substance 
to the growth, from that time onward 
the growth became rapid.

A few of the yards 1 examined did 
not contain a single saw log; every
thing was pulp.

On questioning the sawyers. I found 
that they were Instruct

ed by the jobbers to cut every epruce 
down that would measure ten Inches 
on the stump, but 4n reporting the 
matter afterwards to Mr. Bundle, the 
manager of the Mlramlchl Lumber On., 
he strongly denied giving any such in 
struct Ions, and In proof of It he handed 
me one of the forms of contract with 
these Jobbers, which .form la attach 
ed herewith, marked “A.” It will be 
observed that the standard of site, as 
adopted by the company In their con 
tract with these jobbers, vit: in 14, 
16. 18, 20 feet and upwards In length, 
sod 10 Inches at the small end Is at 
variance with the conditions as laid 
down to the government license. 1 
pointed this out to Mr. Bundle, who 
«pressed the opinion that unless 
they were allowed to cut to this stand 
apd his company could carry on no op
erations at all on many of the Crown 
licenses.

Upon my questioning the Jobbers 
and scalers of the company on Burnt 
Land and Cain’s Brook, they Informed 
me that the operations on other 
blocks of the company were very much 
similar to what 1 had examined, and 
would average about 25 pieces to the 
thousand.
company claim the yards I examined 

uld make the worst showing of any 
their operations.

strongly urged that before any con
clusion Is arrived at on this report, ex
amination should be made of their 
larger works on the Dungarvon and 
other streams where cutting is done 
under their own supervision, and not 
under jobbers such as I had examined, 
in this view I concurred, out of fair
ness to the company.

While I am strong In condemnation 
of the company’s Jobbers In cutting 
Immature young spruce, or lu other 
Words impoverishing our spruce for 
ests, 1 cannot bui speak In the high 
eat praise of the methods of the 
pany in removing from the woods 
every part of the tree cut down up 
to six Inches at the top end; all the 
seamy logs, many of which would 
measure from twelve to fifteen inches 
at the top end. and eighteen feet long, 
that never would be jaarketable». and 
large quantities of fir both big and I 
small. The removal of the Hr. partic
ularly the small trees, is helpful to 
our forests, leaving nourishment for 
the young stand of spruce.

From what I could learn from Mr. 
Pish, the operations of the Mlramlchl 
Lumber Company would compare 
favorably with other operations car 
tied on in the northern part of the 

16th December, 1M7 Kovlme. and where the atandard. a« 
The Honorable F. J. Sweeney, ll7'' lbe ««vernmeni, la not

l^Tn’cSL „th your ,n- "lew U bavin, the
at met Iona, 1 proceeded to Burnt Land lame character of ttrowhaa Burnt 
Brook, Northumberland Cohnty. on Can* Brook, should be withdrawn en 
the 9th Instant, In company with 0. E. ar®*f f™m operations for the next 
Plait, Bag., chief lumber scaler, and eight or ten years, If we expect to save 
made an Inspection of some of the our forest*. Where theta are »aw 
lumber cut for the Mlramlchl Lumber oga, or at beat only a scattered few 
Company. I waa met at Boleatown loggera will always be found cutting 
atatlon with a team of horses and under-sized spruce. 1 canuol. loti 
driver, kindly supplied by the Ml rami- strongly emphasize this view, and, In 
tm-i Lumber Company at their own doing so. I am well aware ofl the dlIll- 
expense. r cultles it may place smaller operators

Our inspection, w.as over the opera ln sscurine sufficient land to furnish 
Ilona of Messrs. McCoy and O’Donueil. their iupuly. A glance, however, at 
who were jobbers of the Mlramlchl the returns In the crown land office 
Lumber Company cutting under con- will show that the number of *mal 
tract upon licenses held by that com- operators Is comparatively few ana 
pany In Block E, situate from four to supply their needs enough of the 
to seven miles south of Boleatown. best portions might be kepi open foi 

’Bhe country we examined is one cutting for a few years, 
that has been hard cut and complete- In conclusion I would recommend 
ly logged over for many yeàrs, par that examination should be mode of 
tlcularly by the William Richards other works before action should be 
Company, who removed all the sprue,- taken by the government, 
saw logs going Into Burnt laond I have the honor to be, sir,
Brook, leaving a stand of thrifty Your obedient servant,
young spruce mixed with hardwood.

I Inspected thirty-four yards, con
taining altogether C,4.r,9 pieces. The 
following is a tabulated statement of 
such yards, showing the number of 
pieces, number of logs and relative 
quantities of spruce and Hr:

Wall tmFX , 1

i «Elf1- •Y AUCTION.
At store Of D. McArthur, ta*. No. 
M King street, on Tuesday meriting. 
March 26. at 10 o’clock.

I will cell one of the finest assort
ments In newest 

bonlere
in leu e« ( to M relit.

r. L POTTS. Auctioneer

■

TO EE REIMIK Idm designs of wall papers
ir offered by auction,

-
Officials of Gown Land Department, Under Hon. Mr. Sweeney 

were WWng to Enforce Laws to Govern Lumbering In* 
were Prevented from Doing So by Political Head off 
Department—What a Report Shows.■ I We make a specUlty of ielling Warehouse», Stores, Office

I B • f Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences end Faims.
V I * H you ere in die market to buy. Call and See Us, we have

(J * a large well assorted list of desirable properties. No Safe, No 
1 Commission
I Rental Properties—Moving day is near at hand. If your 
I property is not rented, place it on our rental list. We have the 
I best facilities for finding a tenant for you. People are inquiring 
/I about properties at our office every day.

ALLISON 1 THOMAS,

You Wish Is Sell Your Property List it With Us ViluiMc freehold 
Building Ub

tocausesIn

M direction» and mania 
ILM» om Large Sifter-Can ® Atse Two Starty Messethe budget on Thursday. Mr. Murray 

produced a document from the files 
of the crown laud office which Beta 
at rest this whole question. This 
document is one of the most Import
ant, in many respects, that lias been 
brought to I he attention 
this sesalon. It furnish^ conclusive 
proof that the political head of the 
crown land department was acting 
In direct collusion with the lumber 
men regarding the size of the logs 
that should be cut.

The reports of Mr. 1 xiggte also 
furnish the proof that the officials 
oil the department were willing to do 
their duty, bill were prevented by the 
political head from taking action to 
protect the forests against the raids 
of lumbermen. ,

A more shameful condition of 
affairs could hardly be imagined than 
is brought to light In Mr. Jx>ggle’s 
report, which shows that the Mlraml- 
chl Lumber Company Instructed Ite 
jobbers or contractors not only to 
cut understand spruce, but to clear 

■all logs fit for 
of this method

Fredericton, March 23.—One of the 
most important Items in the defence 
of the crown land policy of the oppo
sition Is the contention that the pres
ent government has increased the 
revenue from stumpage by permitting 
the lumbermen to cut down smaller 
trees than the old government did. 
This statement Is based upon a regu 
latlon of the crown land department 
made two or three yearn ago permu
ting the lumbermen to cut logs six
teen feet ln length, and nine Inches at 
the email end. Upon the face of this 
it would appear that the present ad
ministration has reduced the size of 
the logs, but as a matter of fact 
nothing of the kind is taking place.

When the government changed. It 
waa discovered that there was not u 
lumberman operating on the public 
domain -in strict compliance with the 
regulations of the department, not
withstanding that violation of these 
regulations permitted the department 
to cancel the license at any time. It 
was considered inadvisable to permit 
such a loose system to continue, and 
It was deemed best for all concerned 
to adopt a uniform standard and to 
compel the lumber operators and 
their contractors to live up to the 
regulations. This is what the present 
government did. and why they did It 
( Time and again it has been assert
ed by government supporters, lu re
ply to the statements of the opposition 
that permission was given, or taken, 
to cut lumber much smaller than Is 
required under the present regulation. 
This the apologists for the old gov
ernment denied, and much righteous 
Indignation has been expended in at
tempts to prove that the charge was 
groundless.

During the course of the speech on

I on freehold lot 38 by 120 feet, more 
or less, on Pleasant and .Summed 
streets, West 8t. John.trouble. He resided at 30 Brussels 

street and was In the employ of John 
O'Regan. He Is survived by bis wife, 
/our daughters, three sons and ont* 
brother, John, who resides at Silver 
Falls. His funeral will be held from 
his late residence this afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock.

■Y AUCTION.
At Chubb's « ’orner on Saturday 

morning, March 30th, at 12 o’clock 
noon. 1 am Instructed to sell one block 
u£ freehold property consisting of 4 
lots on Summer street, 26 by 100 ftj 
more or less; 2 in rear, 31 by 100 ft.; 
one In rear with two atorey house, 
almost new; size of lot 38 by 120 ft*

of the House

Mrs. M. A. Finn.
The many friends of Mrs. M. A. 

Finn will be grieved to learn of her 
death which took place at Edmonton, 
Alta., on Friday. The news was re
ceived here yesterday and came as a 
distinct «hock. Mrs. Finn left St. John 
a few years ago for the West accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Harrison, 
widow of Dr. Harrison of Shedlac. 
After being In Edmonton for a time 
Mrs. Harrison died and her remains, 
as well as the body of Mrs. Finn will 
be brought here for Interment, 
expected that they will arrive here on 
Friday, accompanied by Mrs. Finn's 
daughter Mabel and son Arthur.

The deceased leaves two sous. Ar
thur of Edmonton and Harry of the 
United States, and Madame Finn of 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Hali
fax. Mrs. Finn was before her mar
riage a resident of Fredericton.

or less, making a block of 200 
by 100 feet. This Is a fine chance 
for Investment as lots will be muck 
higher in this section.FOR SALE.

F. L. POTTS, AUCtio »r«New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $6 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphe, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 

, White store.
V

U is
FOR SALE—Freehold property, 3 

storey brick building with 2 1-Î storey 
wooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
corner Middle and .Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

On the other hand thethe whole district pf 
pulp wood. The effect 
of lumbering is very clearly pointed 
out by Mr. Loggte. It meant the de
pletion of the forests, and that In a 
very short time.

Had there been any deal re on the part 
of Mr. Sweeney to protect the forests 
and the revenue of the country, he 
would have Immediately cancelled the 
licenses of the Miramichl |,umber 
Company and handed them over to 
some one who would have had some 
little regard for the law. But. Mr. 
Sweeney did nothing of the kind, lie 
apparently paid more attention to the 
statement made by Mr. Loggie that 
"the operations of the Mlramlchl 
Lumber Company would compare fav
orably with other operations carried 
on In the northern part of the prov
ince, and where the standard us laid 
down by the government is not ad
hered tp."

With such a statement as this star
ing him ln the face it Is not only use
less for Mr. Sweeney to charge the 
government with decreasing the size 
of the logs, but it is absurd, a fact 
which Mr. Sweeney himself thorough
ly appreciates.

That I here may be no mistake as 
to the nature of this report 4t is giv
en In full as follows:

N
;•I) The company Tenders for Firemen’s Uniforms and

for Painting Fire Stations and Po* ‘
lice Station and for Police Helmets.
Tenders for the following articles 

and work will be received at the office 
of the Common Clerk, addreipted to 
him, until Monday the 25th. day 06 
March 1912 at Twel

For the furnishing complete of 3ft 
Uniforms for permanent Firemen sc* 
cording to the pattern and specifics* 
tlon to be seen at the Office of the 
Director of Public Safety. .The cloth 
to be London Shrunk 22 ex. Indigo 
Blue. Samples of cloth and lining t® 
accompany each tender.

Also for furnishing 44 Black HeU 
mete (Summer) for Police Force.

For the painting of the Exterior of 
No. 4 Engine House with two coats.

The Exterior and Interior of No. S 
Engine House with two coate.

The Interior of No. 5 Engine House 
at follows: The walls and callings of 
the Apparatus room In Engine room 
and Salvage room with two coats.

The Inside of No. 3 Engine Room) 
two coats.

Also the Guard Room and Police 
Court Room, King Street East, two 
coats each.

I
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No,

27. and 28 South Wharf, new occupied 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply 
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrister. P 
Wm. street

to A.

ve o’t lovk noon.FOR SALE—New 
ter Heights. Apply 
Havelock street, W. E.

house on Itsncas- 
to Geo. Godfrey,

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting on St. John river and Ten
nant's Cove, opposite Evandale, con
tains new house, wood house and 
barn, other buildings in good repair. 
This Is a grand opportunity for a man 
to purchase ‘a farm. The Valley rail
way station will be within a quarter 
of a mile. Apply Vanwart Broe., St. 
John, N. B.

__

n DreadTO LET.

of Croupfjm ML‘-"u‘fi! FLAT TO LET-Fur»l.hed fl.L Cun-
farm 35 miles from St. John, on the , , . unv v* qianriiirH oIVIl-rS-Î LrVuTh ft ÏÏ°»M !!wnSp|pi'-
farm near Oak Point and other farms or all year clone to station. For par- 
at bargains. Public warehouses for tlculars write or phone D. W. Me-
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. Kensle. Nerepls Station, C. P. B.___
Poole and Son, Realty and Business TO LET—Bright upper flat, corner 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone Wall and Canon streets. Can be seen 
M. 936-11. Tuesday and Friday afternoons. In

quire 37 Wright etreeL ’Phone 1292-21.

The Inexperienced mother is always 
in dread of croup. There Is seldom 
any warning until the child awakens 
at midnight with the hard, metallic 
cough and gasps frantically for breath.

There Is no time to send for a doc
tor, no time to go to the'drug store, 
even; relief must be obtained at 
once. If you are not so fortunate as 
to have Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Unseed 
and Turpeqtlne lp the house, cause 
the child to vomit with a spoonful of 

FLATS TO RENT—One situated warm lard or by tickling the throat
123 King St. Fwt. Seen any time. Al- with the finger.
bo upper and' noddle flats 28 Dorches Then get Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- 
ter street SeeiN uesday and Friday seed and Turpentine so as to prevent 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest the more serious attack which usual- 
improvements, heating, electric light- ly comes the second night. This treat- 

WANTED—Would like to hear from ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson, ment is wonderfully effective for 
persons having a g-'od smart Portable Main, 826. croup, bronchitis and colds In the
Rotary Saw Mill complete, with a -------- -------------»■11 ■ 1 throat or cheat. Mothers who make
view of sawing by the thousand. OFR'CES TO LET—Heated. Apply a practice of always keeping It in the 
Steady work guaranteed to right party The Oi lvle Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. house find that they can depend on It 
Address. P. O. Box 128, Perth, Victoria North''Wharf and Dock street. in case of emergency.

IJ %JUlFredericton, N. B.,

FOR SALE—Second Hand Natlenel 
Cash Register. Apply at once. Box 66. SHOP TO LET—Shop situated No. 

... 227 Union street. Inquire on premise*of choice or M»cR»e, Sinclair and MacRee, 
to 1500 Pugsley Building.

HOGAN’S

JUSl AMMVED--TW0 carloads o 
MOHSES, writhing from 1000 
lbs. for site it EDWARD I

TENDERS
Any Tenderers requiring Informa* 

tlon as to the above will receive thé 
application at the office of

TENDERS udilrPHNwl to the im<l«»rslgn- 
ed ut Ottawa, and endoiwd on tiw envelope* "Teml.'V foi «'oui for Kog Alarm 
Station* in New Brunswick," will be received up to noon of Mi»*TWENTIETH DAY OF APRIL, 1912, for mippl> Ing mid delivering the steam voul required for the fog alarm Ntutlona In the 
New Brunswick Agency, during u period of om*. two or. three years ut the option of the Ifepartilieui.

SpeeltleutloiiH mid tender fornix cull be obtiilned from the Murine Department ut Oiiuwti. und from the Agent of thlx De
part thent at Ht. .lohn, N. H.All tender* must he mud»* 
prepared b> the Department.

Mach lender mustah accepted cheque, equul tu G p. c. of the total amount of the offer for one xeusvn. 
Which cheque will he forfeited If the auc- ■'eusfill tenderer decline* to enter Into the contract prepared by the Depurti fall* to deliver the coat In Rcror the contract and xpeolfleatloii. will be returned to uni I >epurl ruent te whole iiNeWMpapel** cop Without uuthorlt.s 
Will not i"* paid ini *ume.

ALEXANDER JOHNHTON. Deputy Minister of Murine and Fisheries. Department of Marine and l-'luherlew, Ottawa, t’nnndii.14th March.

Stables, Waterloo St. ’Phone 1557. same on 
the Dtrdctor of Public Safety.

The lowest, or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE.
t'ompt rollefi

Saint Jôhn. N. B.. 19th March, 1912.
ROBERT WISELY. 

Director of Public Safety»

WANTED.
4,

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
KING’S BENCH DIVISION,

on the form
county, N. B.

-------- LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store
PRINTER WANTED—All «round No. 16 Mill street, steam beating; 

man for newspaper and Job office. Ap- vault; hardwood Boor; shipping prlv- 
ply at once M. K. Piper, Publisher, liege on Drury Lane; freight elevator;

Annapolis Co., N. 8. well lighted front, and rear could be 
_ - - , T converted Into an excellent suite of

Zr^.lnp^Kdro„,Q^ilrt.rowhh °»fy1C.oJot=oC™, HUMSt cZ 

rice to "Purchaser,” P. O. Box 42,

PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

IN THE MATTER of NOplalquit Lum- 
bar Company Limited and Ite wind
ing-up under The Winding up Act 
and Amending Acta.
Upon reading the petition of the 

liquidators.
1 DO APPOINT Monday the twen

ty fifth day of Mardi A. D„ 1912 at 
mv chambers hi Pugsley Building Ik 
the City of Saint John ut the hour of 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon om the 
time ami place for the passing and 
allowing of the aecuu 
Liquidators up to the 
of January A. D. 1912. The said Re
counts and vouchers may Ik* examin
ed by creditors and others Interested 
at the office of the Company at Bath
urst, N. B„ or at the office of M. (*# 
Teed, Esq., K. C., Barrister, St. John, 
N. B.

Dated this eleventh day of Mardi 
A. D. 1912.

Ilf lit OI' dunce with

tlm right to »r un> part of a tender, 
ylng this advertIsernentl>«-pill'l|||M||

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greeting: 
WHEREAS the Administratrix of 

the estate of Mary Jane Cochran of 
the Parish of Saint Martins in the 
City and County of Saint John, Spins
ter deceased, has filed In thiflf C'eut t 
an account of her Administration of 
the said deceased’» estate and hah 
Played that the same may be passed 
and allowed In due form of l-a-w, and 
distribution of the said Estate dim t- 
ed according to Law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de 
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons Interested In her said 

a. Court

Brldgetown 
VANTEC XtH'i'l-SSn*xerv<**Th»-urvfpt II

Ii from tlioaSe._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 WANTED Lid (or general house- 
f work, siqall family, no washing. 212 
1 Brittain street, right hand door. _
' WANTED—Coet, vest and pant mak

es, at Gilmour’s, 68 King street. A 
eslruble opportunity for those who 
Ish to get steedy employment at 

««fastrely.

TO LET—From 1st May, a com 
modious dwelliughouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W7 H* DeVeber Esq., 
Seen Mondays. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street

OBITUARYf nts of the saKI 
thirty-first dayIf. 1812

MRS. DANIEL SULLIVANTO LET—Stores hi new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phonr 600. tf. mSpecial to The Standard.

St. Stephen. Mar. 24.—The commun
ity heard with deep regret of the de
mise of Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, wife of 
the postmaster of St. Stephen, at her 
home on Union street eurly Saturday 
evening. She bad suffered a stroke of 
paralysis on Thursday and had not re-
galnvü con«clou»ne«» bn, pa«»d awuy ^Aj, perron »n. *«»,«**••*
With the record,of U life well spent. i,omesteud a quarter nei'tlvn of available 
Her maiden name was Catherine O Dominion land In Manitoba. Saekatch*- 
Neill, and .he wan born In 81 John «7 JJ»
years ago. About 4.» years ago sue wua Agency or Bub-agency for the district
united in marriage with Daniel Hulll- Entry by proxy may be tnado at auy
van. of SI. M» «ho preeont poxt. Wg;
master. Her life wan devoted to her 0f intruding hufwe*t«*ader.
home und she leaves a family of ten Duties—Six months' residence upos and
worthy eon. end deoght.ro Th. ...» SjTtfMSB!
are, Fred In Presidio, til: Dr. h. Vln- nine miles of his bome*tead on a farm of
Stf: tSSiK:: sSSfflr-*--
Wallace A., clerk In the local post of in certain districts • homesteader la

Montreal. In Calgary. The daughter* Du ties.—Must reside upon the horn 
are. Florence, who Is Mrs. Page, of, p^-emptlon el* mwthe In .sc
Halifax; Ethel, who Is Mrs. Murphy, try <Including :h. time required to^ram 
of Halifax, and Miss Alma, at home, homestead patent) and cultivate fifty
The funeral will ^ ^"homesteader who has exhausted hi#
morning from the (. huren of toe Holy 1 Ihemeetead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
Hosarv ! emptlen may enter for a purchased home-n Rieohi* : Plead In certain district* Prtoe 92 00 perMarmaduke mteme. acre. Dutioe.—Must rettde six month» In

sac)) of three years, cultivate fifty acre* hnd erect a house wsrth^iaofl.e#.
Deputy of the Mlnlsur o^K^Irterior. 

N.B.—uneutlatticed publication ef this Ivertisement will net be paid fee.

- > »e tailoring e

w LOST.ANTED—A barber; good wggee. 
,pply to M. G, Qlbbe, flecktllle. -. ~ . -- . . _ estate to appear before me at

%ew.tSkto‘bn,,±lepi ïw'tar* W-»"ot'»""'" *»'“'• ‘he
Z aCMeX-oM

this office. Monday the twenty-ninth day of April
next at three o'clock In the afternoon 
then and there to attend at the pas
sing and allowing of the said ac
count* and at the making of the order 
for the distribution of the said estate 
as prayed for and as by l4tac direct

- CYNOPSta. DC REQU LATtDNV™"SITUATIONS VACANT.
SALESMEN—150 per week selling 

one band Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Meney refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
ltagweed. Out

(Sgd.) E. McLEODt 
J 8. c.

served oil 
liuieboldors

*5
The above order to be

the creditors, members. ■---------------
aod contrlbutai les of the salJ Com
pany by publication thereof in a dally 
newspaper published In the Citv of 
Saint John for not less than ten days, 
and copies to be served on H. A. 
Powell, Hoir, for Bondholders, and on 
Barnhill. Ewing & Hanford, Sdlr. for 
Morse and ollo-rs.

©Z
160 Few 12 spruce; 1-2 fir. 
160 Few 1-2 spruce; 1-2 fir. 
160 Few 1-2 spruce; 1-2 fir.

7 2 3 spruce; 1-3 fir.
II 2-3 spruce; 1-3 tlr. 

160 17 1-2 spruce; 1-2 Hr.
12U 2 All spruce.
160 18 1*2 spruce; 1-2 fir.
160 16 All spruce.
120 10 1 2 spruce; 1-2 fir.
226 16 7-8 spruce; 1-8 tlr.
200 s All sprue**
200 10 1-2 gprace; 12 fir.
150 to 1-2 spruce; 1-2 fir.

26 12 spruce; 1-2 fir.
10 1-4 spruce; 3-4 fir.

1f,o ::o 12 spruce: 1-2 fir.
260 10 4 6 spruce; 1-5 fir.
126 8 All spruce.
200 None All young spruce. 
260 None 7-8 spruce; 1-8 fir. 
150 Few Nearly all young sp 
160 Few Nearly all young sp. 
200 Few Nearly all young sp. 
114 3 7-8 fir; 18 gpiuce.

' 7-8 fir; 1-8 spruce.
3 4 spruce; 1-4 fir. 

167 1 78 spruce; 1-8 fir.
147 6 7-8 spruce; 1-8 fir.
Hit; None All young sp.
120 4 7-8 spruce; 1-8 fir.
126 9 3-4 spruce; 1-4 fir.

11 Nearly all spruce.
166 1 Nearly all young sp.

The last ten yards were cut on 
about 60 acres.

I Inspected trees at the stump, look 
ed Into the growth of the trees, and 
questioned the men as to tbelr in
structions In cutting.

I regret to report that the cutting of 
logs as called for under the timber 
license, viz: 18 feet long and 10 Inches 
at the small end, has not been carried 
out, but on the contrary, the whole of 
the stand of young spruce where oper 
allons were going on, measuring nine 
and ten Inches at the stump, has been 
cut away and yarded up for pulpwood.

Of al! the yards examined, only one 
was composed of spruce that would 
not mature to gaw logs, and this one 
was In a wet barren. Examining many

„ „ M ______ w e stumps. I found the growth /rom the
I. S. McdfNNAN, 73 Mm St, W. E. heart <#ut was fast-growing for the

LOST—Satu rday 
Opera House, or vicinity, lady’s gold 
topaz bTooch. Finder will be liberal
ly rewarded by returning to W. E. 
Raymond, Royal Hotel.

afternoon

160
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We teach the trade In 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from |12 to 318 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Mata streeLcer. Mill, St. 
oho. N. B.

160

ed.
„ FOUND.

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrlp^ 
lions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High (’lass Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. Merch
ants who Intend buying high-grade 
Cash Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street.

Given under my hand 
und the Heal of the 
sold Probate Court, 
this fifteenth day ot 
March A. D. 1912. 

<Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate. 

McINERNBY.
Registrar of Probate. 

(Sgd.) JOHN WIIXETT.
Proctor.

(Sgd I E. McLEOO 
J. 9. C.

(L.S.)

WATERPROOF2 ' WANTED—Flrat-cleee stenographer 
male preferred, for session of legisla 
lure. Must be feel operator on Uni
versel Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work herd for good 
pay, write, or telephone J. U. Black. 
Fredericton. If.

NOW'S THE TIME for Rubber
Boots (we have the "tough soles.">, 
Twed and Rubber Surface Costs for 
Men and Boys. Frpmen, Seamen and 
Driver#' Coats. Automobile Garments, 
Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purposes.

EBTEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Manufacturers.

4» Dock Street.

. 160 
150(Sgd.) II. O.

PROFESSIONAL■ POSITION WANTED The death of Marmaduke Ritchie 
took place at the general public hos
pital at an early hour Saturday morn
ing, after a week’s Illness of heart

ENGRAVERS.
INCHES * HAZEN

C. F. INCHES. D. KING HAZEN.
EarrMwma eto.

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Phène Main 3t0.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, Bn- 
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
street, St. Jtim. N. B. Telephone 982.

POSITION WANTED — Traveller 
wants position with grocery or tobac- 

pany: flood references. H. Earls 
Wiggins, Young's Cove Road, N. B.

S. Z. DICKSON,
, Produce Commission Merchant
, Western Beef, Perk, Butter, Eggs, 

Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry.

I

( I149CO

■j c
T

inKf flame In Beaeen.
noer. Wit. BY, Medical Uiecirlcal 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant tv the 
laie Dr. Haâyard, England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Eleven years'Vxperlent e in knsland. 
Consultation free. 22 Coburg BL 'Phone

Phone Mala 262. l-ll City Market,m2 if-'i WATCHES
If you want a watch 1 can supply! 

you w 
prices

- m Ub the best makes at reasonable 
. * Special attention given to fine 

watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW,
2057-21.

I %
Issuer of Marriage Uceneee.HORSE CUPPING

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Limited t
D. MONAHAIN

—Retail Dealer In—
PINE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS,

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NBATLY DONE.

|W. «,
Telephone. Main 1608

Musical Inttrumen^âèZired.

VIOLIN», MANDOLINE», M Ml

fELECTRIC CLIPPINfl—Horses clip
ped and groomed while yen wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city.

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

sManufacturers and Contractors for Steel Bridges, Frame 
and Mill Buildings and Structural Work ef any Descrip
tion. * 32 Charlotte Street, St. Jehu,
Extensive Improvements is ltll, giving us a large ca

pacity, enable us to quote low prices and guarantee quick 
deliveries. We hove the largest Structural Shop East of 
Montreal, and always carry several thousand teas ef 
Structural Shapes and Plates la Stock.

Interested parties are United to visit our works. ' 
i Help to build up the Industries of the Maritime Prew 

PL’ laces by placing your Structural Steel orders with ue, ***

Winter Overcoating me thi pt«L op nvaUBfiri 
THE tVEN BRAINS BO PINS.

flu icm to wmewT easy to work.
BARgjpqrBI •_____

Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths. stringed instruments end Sew» re

paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney 
Street.
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Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEAM ENGINES “8011EIS
Rock Drills, 

Cokcrrté, Ire» Werkint, Weed W«fc- 
iei, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or ’Phene 14*8.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, ltd. 15 Dock St.
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